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&tentaryatul Trtmurer.
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Themas A. Davh.

nWTCR P"6"c Ledgtr BuiUUng,Xe. 10 Eait
J7i(r.l Strut.

SUBSCRIPTIOXii-I- S' A D V.t XCE.

Unc Year . 00
Mi Tfenlli 1

Three Menth "5

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
IV r Meuth ... .3 CeiiU

I'avablc t6 carrier nt end of month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and made known en application at
the office.

IN HOC S10N0 YINCES.

A Werd te Republicans.

Xlte hejie of the Jid ly llm ll the expulsion
of a ttaluart Urinibllcan iei. Thr lln"'
Itmn irie rriuU or etlienehc help te --

jtert a Vrnwcriitte hiht te the rxeltHlen of
one of hi eieii iircf neicJer In uiitrut
te the Jtejnibtleiin filing.

(iimlmoiefi ub!crll'tl te by the Stitlenal
Jlepubllcan League.

J. 9. CLAHKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

In every Presidential campaign, ami
mere especially in every campaign
which, like these of lbSS and 1S92, is

Whit is the
Difference?

voters of loose

TllOVJAS

fought out by argu
ment rather than
carried through en
great vaes of en-

thusiasm, there is a
large number of

partisan aillliatieiiH
who assert that practically there is no

real difference between tlie two great
parties, says The New Yerk Prcs. The
war Is ever they say; specie payments
have been resumed; the "bloody chasm"

has been Ailed up, and really the only
question at issue is that between the
"ins" and the "outs." In ether words,
te them the only issue that presents it-

self is, "Who shall have the offices for

the next four years?"
Fer the beneAt of such persons and

of these te whom their remarks to this
effect may be addressed we beg leave te
submit a few suggestions.

A perusal of the platforms of the
two parties shows some points of differ-

ence between them at Arst glance. The
Republican platform declares that the
Protective system has been a blessing
te the country and should be main-

tained; the Democratic platform declares
that all Protective Tariff duties are un-

constitutional, and pledges the party te
the immediate and unconditional repeal

, of such duties. Here indeed is a radi-

cal difference between the two great
parties, and one that affects every work-

shop and every home in the country.
Every man who believes that the Tariff
is a curse, that it enhances the price of
living without raising wages, and that,
the country would be mere prosperous

under a Tariff for retenue only, should
yete the Democratic ticket. On the
ether hand, every man who believes

that Protection U a geed thing for
American Industries and American
werklngmen, that it festers home pro-

duction, keeps up wages and enables
Americans to live better and te develop
their own industries instead of depend-

ing upon foreign supplies should vote

the Republican ticket.
Every workingman who sees that an

abolition of Protective duties would
compel his employers te lower wages to

the British stundard about one-ha- lf of

what they new are or else close up his
works entirely; every farmer who Ands
in the factories and workshops his best

, home market, and whom the Tariff en
wool, or barley, or eggs, or potatoes,
protects from the ruinous competition
of his Canadian rival; every salaried
man who does net wish his standard of

waged and of living te be brought down
te that of the British salaried man in a
similar position should vote the Repub-

lican tMctf.
Afftia tlw Democratic platferu ealla

far tiM'tbeUtkw of tlw 10 Mr Mat tax

N itate teaks. wkUk bImm mams ear
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nn vu. ALMOST A CONFLICT

National banklne svstem rest en a sta- -

bio foundation, while the Republican
party upholds our system of national
banks. Every eno therefore who faers
a return te the system of banking that
pre ailed In this country n half et a
century age, when money that was geed
in one state was bad in another, when a
different rate of discount had te be
maintained for the bills of every bank,
and no man could tell whether the
money he was offered was worth Its fuee
alue or netevery man, we say, who

faers a return te this state of affairs
should ete the Democratic ticket. On

the contrary eery man who belleves
that that old system of state banks was
wrong, and destructive of cenAdence In
business, should ote the Republican
ticket.

Still further, the Republican party,
by Its action in the past an?l its declara-
tions in the present, insists that the
proisiens of the Constitution of the
United States, including the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments, shall be d,

and that every citizen shall have
the privilege at eery election of cast-

ing one ballet and of having that ballet
count Hi as cast. The Democratic party,
ou the ether hand, asserts that this Re-

publican demand is a monstrous wrong,
which would lead, in certain parts of

the country, te the domination of the
icnerant and depraml classes of the
community, and declares that, se far as

the Seuth is concerned, the fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments te the Cen

stitutien are and shall remain Inopera-

tive. The two positions are as far apart
as the poles. They are Irreconcilable.
Voters must cheese whether they will
occupy the one or the ether, according
te their iews of right and justice.

Ne man who believes that ballet boxes
should net be stuffed, that voters should

net be counted falsely.that citizens should

net be kept nway from the polls by vio-

lence and intimidation, in any part of

the Republic, can consistently and hon-

estly ete the Democratic ticket.
Here are three questions, then, net te

mention any ethers, upon which the two

great parties stand in diametrical oppo-

sition questions of moral and legal

right, of expediency and policy. Hew

an' eno can sav who examines the mat
ter with any thought or any care that
there is no real difference in principle
and policy between the two parties we

are unable te see.

W5P1

Still further, aside from these ques-

tions, it is te be decided which party,
upon the whole, is the better adminis-

trator of the country's affairs. Which

Congress, the Fifty-Ar- st or the Fifty-secon- d

the Republican or the Dem-

ecratichas proved itself mere eAlcient,

mere patriotic, wiser, mere worthy of
popular indersement? Which adminis-
tration, Jlr. Cleveland's or Mr. IIuuu-tON'- s,

has conducted the affairs of the
country better and mere wisely, has up-

held mere Armly the dignity and honor
of the Natien abroad, has administered its
internal affairs mere discreetly and pre
gressively?

All these matters, we submit, are
werthv of consideration, nnd upon them
we, as Republicans, are willing te sub
mit te the judgment of the intelligent
and patriotic voters of the American
Union.

Average daily wages of lien .and
steel workers in Belgium, according te
the report of Censul Roeevelt, our
representative nt Brussels, 03 cents.
We will net he se cruel as to suggest
comparisons between these wages and
these paid hy American Iren-worker- s,

often averaging as high as $10 te le
a day.

The Democrats professed great juhi-latie- n

ever the elections of 18U0 and
claimed that it was a condemnation hy

the people of the McKinley law. Yet

they are trying te obscure the Tariff
issue and to bring forward the purely
local Issues in the states in which they
elected the Congress two years age.

This is a confession of weakness. Le
cal issues can cut no fltrure In a Presi

dential year, nnd the people cannot be
blinded en the Tariff issue.

Ashland saloons are discarding sinull
beer glasses nnd adopting schooners, says
The Neu.

An of the signs point te n great fair
this year. The show of stock will hu
rlne nnd the racing par excellent.

Sen.vteh Huiliean of Fayette asserts
that no bill can he passed under the new
Constitution that will he constitutional.

VV A Amirt-i-rn- f 'PdiliiPfili nlnVGil thu
"tiger" until hn wau loser te the cxtent
of $2,140. New he is seeking relief iu
the ceurte,

The Fert Denrhern National Bank of
Chicago has been nppreved ns the reserve
agent for the State National Bank of
Frankfort, Ky.

rr.... nlnt.tti annnnl reiinlnn nf the
Northeast iCentucky Veteran Association
will be held in the Ashland Park en
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday, Aug.
24th, 2.5th and 2Cth.

Accokdine te inslde information the
PullBiB Palace Car Company is new
MrBiBg about aO per cent, per annum and
MrryiBg aaere te nirplua Recount every
ywr than it pay out In dividends.
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A Itebbcr In the Carnegie Mill Cnuiei a
Commotion A Deuble-Qulc- k Charge by
the Sel ill en but no Shots Were Fired.
UeMKSTKAPFn., Aug. 17. A conflict

between the militia and a crowd el
fully 8,000 men, wotnen and children
was narrowly averted In Homestead
Tuesday morning. That there was net
a battle which would certninly have re-

sulted In n terrible less of life Is due
solely te the prompt action of the pro-

vost marshal, Maj. Crawford, the cool-

ness of the men under his command,
the timely nppcarance of several Heme-sta- d

policemen and the elllclent werh
of the deputy sheriffs.

At 0 o'clock Constable Cinghcr ar-

rested Frank Tracy, a laborer In the
mill, en achat go of larceny preferred
by a fellow t. Four non-

union men were subpamaed as wit-

nesses.
The alderman declined te held Tracy

and ordered him taken te Pittsburgh
jalL The constable took his prisoner
out the back way.

The four witnesses went out en Eighth
avenue in charge of one or two deputy
sheriiTs, and were at once surrounded by
a howling mob. The ts

walked along, maintaining silence.
Cries of "Lvnch the scabs!" "Kill the
black sheep!" "Take them te the river!"
were heard.

A hundred yards up the street a dewn
strikers ran te the front, picked up
stones and hastened toward the four de-

fenseless men. A big fellow at the
heat! of the latter realized that things
were growing serious, and said: "Yeu
cowards can go te . We are net going
te run. New de your worst."

This display of nerve caused the mob
te fall back a short distance, where-
upon the four empleyes of the Carnegie
Ce. started for the mill again. By thi
time about ten women had joined the
ranks of the strikeis, urging the male
portion of the crowd te make short
work of the "scabs."

Maj. Crawford, learning of the situa-
tion, seen had SO men with bayonet
fixed going towards the crowd, which
was new armed with stones and clubs,
closing in upon the s.

The militia drew up in company front
across the street with guns at half cock

"Seme one sheuted: "Don't let it little
handful of pale-face- d boys step us
Let's teach these scabs n lessen."

The soldiers steed their ground with
their fingers en the hammers of their
guns.

Iaj Crawford and a deputy sheriff
ordered the crew d te disperse, but the
mob disregarded. Then a signal was
given, and a company from the Six-

teenth came down the hill en a double-quic- k,

and was also drawn across the
street

Oray with an addlticn.il
force of deputies then arrived.

Turning te Mr. Cray, Maj Crawford,
after striking a striker across the back
with his sword, asked: "De you want
us te disperse this crowd?" ,

"I de." was the reply, whereupon
Maj. Crawford turned te his men and
was about te give the command te
charge, when Policeman Gessuer, with
a squad of eflleers, came up and ordered
the street cleared.

The crowd, with sullen faces and pro-

fane remarks, began te full back. Ter
half an hour the uneasy feeling pre-

vailed Finally the policemen and dep-

uty sheriffs succeeded in restoring or-

der, nnd the militia returned te camp,
and the non-unio- n workmen were es-

corted te the mill.

CHOLERA HOSPITAL

Wrctkcl by u Terrible Storm 1'utlentn
Ille of rrlglit Willie Oth?r Are lerrl.
bly Crulii'il.
St. Pktkhsih'ke, Aug. 17. The hor-

rors of u frightful storm have been
added te the misery and suffering
caused by the cholera ut Nijni Nov-

eorod. The storm was one of the most
frightful that ever visited that region.
It came sweeping ever the town with
a force and fury Unit many buildings
were unable te resist, and they
crumbled in ruins. The cholera hospital
was full of patients, many in n dying
condition. As they heard the rear of
the hurricane some died of fright. The
terrible noise was seen followed
by the storm itself, which crushed
in a large part of the cholera
hospital like an egg-shel- l, hurl-

ing the bds and wooden walls
into a mass of ruin and wreckage.
Frem the debris came the shrieks, and
groans of the victims, a number et
whom expired while tlw work , of

..c ...... t..iL ntnrr fn TWlum lulflfl- -

inij-- were also crushed, and theJlW- -

tents of the trader wlw had re-

mained, notwithstanding the cholera,
were scattered with their eon-ten- ts

in all directions. The wretched
people of Novgerod are utterly crushed
by this last visitation and many of the
superstitious declared thntthe Almighty
had determined te destroy the city en
account of the wickedness of the people.
Many lied while the people who remain
can be seen in crowds at the shrines
and in the churches, praying for the
mercy of Heaven.

Chnlent DUappcurliiR.
St. Peteksiiuhe. Auc. 17. It isefll- -

cially announced that cholera is disap-
pearing in Nijnl-Novger- The num-

ber of fresh cases is dally lessening and
the mortality is small. The sanitary
commission hnB decided te close both
floating hospitals, en the Velga, deem-
ing them no longer necessary. The
special cholera hospital will also be
closed nnd the mixlical sanitary staff
will be reduced.

A Nw Carnegie Mill Started.
Homestead, Fa., Aug. 17. The feat-

ure of Monday at Homestead was the
successful starting up, en single turn,
nf thn new bcsscmcr converting inilL
The first heat was Btartcd shortly nf tcr
1 o'clock, and by 4:80 three heats of
twelve tens each had been run. The
Ingots were pronounced very geed.

I!uchnan Inderted by tli Alliance.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 17. The

state--- alliance in session Tuesday in-

dorsed the candidacy of Gov. Buchanan,
who announced himself Monday as an
Independent candidate for

people's party convention, which
She here Thurtday, will ulw Indorse
him
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Choice of

STRAW HATS

AVith S5 Purchase.

DESIRABLE HOME

Fer Sale!
The rtslili'iice et the lute u .ulire It. II. Stun-te- n

In the Kit th Wiuil, MiisvlHe, new eccii- -

plea uy tne iumiiy 01 j. i.. cmuum. j.hu
plnce. which consists et sit lets and 11 brick
ilwellliur or eli;cii Inrjre nnd veil ontllte;l
.r.f....a fa m. tlm liiiulr nf tlin Olitii rlvr. with

u trenlMKO en Second street, and Is eno et the
met (irsirnuiu ami eoniieruiuie iiuincs in mu
city. Theio tire nlce en the plnce an iiluin-dnnc- e

nt fruit. Ilewer?, (rnnlen, and tlitiric-trec- s.

Ker terms nnd fnithcr pnitlculitti- - np-il- r

te O. S. JUDI). Aircnt.

LEXINGTON, KY.,

aVnlafafiailHrav .TTaaf "rVaallil fVi 5&
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FAIR
Hug. 3D, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3

Competition Open te the World, Freel

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

CtSETCTT LADIES AND CHILDRCN ADMITTED

rKCB! rRCC THC FIRST DAY.

Spoelnl Trains en JV11 Ratlreails
tit Kxoursien Rates.

Jcr ferthtr iufornilien nd uUlegue, address ths SecreUr.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
THOS. L. MARTIN, Secretary.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incorpera- -

tinir the Oakwood Distillery ue.

AliTict.K te nnienil Article I el Article el In-

corporation et OaUw oed Dlstlllct j Ceiupunv,
el Mui8vJlle, Mneen county, ki mucky, re-

corded In T)i cil Hoek Ne. if), rmire 41J.
He It known te nil uliem It nun' concern.

that at u meetlnir el the stockholders et the
Oukwoecl Distillery Company. Miesvllc.
held nt Its olllce hi .Miusvllle, kentuckj,
FrlUiiy, June ad. . It un Wtrecil
thntthe eorperoto nnme el huIiJ cempnnj
be chmiircd lrem Oakwood DIMlllei) Com-

pany te I'entz Hrethcrs Company, and
that hcrcullcr the bushiest of wild corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate nnme
of l'ejntz Hrethcrs Company. Audit was
rurtner niftceii in nm iiitehiik mm .

l'ejntz. Secrctnry and Treasurer el shUI
Onkwoed Distillery Company.be and henna au
therized te make proper ncKnewiiupiuuni m
said cluuiKQ et name before the Clerk el

nnd cause same te be pub
lished and recorded as required by law.

ir.;i it. i" i
Stc.mttl Tim, of Uahiemt DMtUttu Ce.

Statk ok Kentuckv, c,,
.Masen County. I

I. T. r. Tearce, Clurk et thu Count! Court
for the county nnd stale atereiild, de certlt)
that the forcjrelnir Instrument el utltliiK' was
this dav produced te me In snlil ceuntv nnd
acknowledged bctere me by Hen n. Pewitz, a
a partj thereto, te be his net nnd deed, and
ledged ler receid, whereupon the sune.

with this certificate, hnth been duly
admitted te n cord In myelllce.

Olven under my nnnii inie e' in i .".a. l. i r.rt mi. wivii.,
Hv J. C. Levcl. D. C.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Biff Sandy nnd
Pomeroy Packet Company.

Thi' splendid bouts of this line, ninnlmr
Cincinnati, Portsmouth. Irenton Hunt-ItiKte-

Gnlltell nml Pomeroy, puss Mays-- v

liens follews:
I'cimerey Packets UoHtenii. TclcKrnph and

Cltv of Madisen pass Mil) svllle either way nt
1

nnnanza u"p dully Tet Vimccbunr ut 8 . ra.,
returnlnif lei Clntlnnutl. pusses Mnysvllle
dally, except Sunday, at 'i p. in.

Ker frc. or
AatnU

T. H. N. SMITH, DENTIST !

The lattut Lecal AuarlUtUc for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer kcepltiK our teeth mid gums In order

use Sapenin, best teeth wash known te the
world. Olllce. geennd street.

C. W. WAHDLE,

DENTIST
Zwelgnrt'i Bleck, Second and Sutten htrects.

hRVlnifTfeth Kxlmctw! take m. Ab

Academy of the Visitation Keanlinfir

und Day Schoel for Yeunjf Ladles.
This Institution has a high reputation for Its

many Rdvantaire and thorough education In
wery branch. The Muileal Uopartinent U

under the direction or BKradua e et a noted
itfVn.nrvateri-- . Oerman and Kclcctle System
Sf llllnd pupils will be
"ruined ii he AlM-prln- t Method. Fer terms
nnd ether Information apply te 8I8TKU8 OF
TIIH VISITATION, Maysville, Masen Ce., Ky.

Canipais

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.

1

The Presidential Campaign of 1&92 will, without deuht, he the most intensely -

intercstinc and cxcitinirin the history of the United States, and country people will '
he extremely anxious te have all the GENERAL and rOLITIUAli JNJSWB and dis

cussiens of the day as presented in i National Journal, in addition to that supplied

by their own local paper.

Te mcet this want wu have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORE WEEKLY TKIBME
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us te offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price $1 per

ycat) and The Public Ledeeh for one year

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAE, CASH IN ADVANCE- -

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," Jegular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3oe

Total $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for 3 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Z3rThis is most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States,

and every reader of The Public LEWJEU should take advantayc of it at once.

ZTht money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address nil orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

"

MAYSVILLE. KY

WE HAVE 3IADE SOME

s

;
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Big Cuts in Summer Goods
TO CLE Alt THEM OUT.

I

All our 20 cent Canten Crejies and Clinllls at 15 ceiiti.
15 cent Pounces and Hertford Cords nt 1U cents. 8 and 10 -

.;
cent Challls at 5 cents. Check Nainsoek nte cents. Plnirt,
India Linen at HI, worth 121. be FnncyPnrasel re-

duced te S3 50; S3 SO reduced te S2 eO; S2 eO rertucert t

, SI 7

JUST RECEIVED fllii?ScimIlfs.BlcJant

styles nt 20 cents have been sold nil season nt 25 cents. ';

Kenieniber nil our black Hosiery for Gentlemen. Lnrties -

nnd Children from 25 cents up is rjuurtuitecd Inst and
siauuess.

DROWNING & CO,
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
M.YNUKACTUHKIIS AND DEAI.KItS IN

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK. ;;.:
Alse Aeknis keu the .-

- '

Deeriiis" Harvesting Machinery. --
. ,

MAYSVILLE.f '
Artjeinlujr Opera-hous- e,

teDRY goods,
CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

en

AND KOK SALE 1IY

IN

--
.

STAPlv.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always Hand

.&zzx?

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,

DR.XJC3-C3-IST- ,

MAYSVILLE, ' KENTUCKY.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALER?

-

v '. .

MANSTOVES,IIf
. I

Tnnvave, Tin Jtoenng, uuiieriug mm einmiuig. v ,
-

JOBjWOKK OF ALL KINDS Eiecnteil In the It st manner. "felr r WS?
L. 0. BLATTEUMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN TJIE Y- -

" PPJtSfejf

BLA! I fc.KIVlMl cc rwvvcri,
SOLE AOENT8 FOIts

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
:-- -- AND DKALEI13 IN

Z3;
'ANCY and

CITY.

, 5Tb t
1 '

Z
M'lrif

iAXTfnmTa CTnvwa fJT? A TF.S Tf!R flRF, A Sf

"I

mlFREEZERS.
..- -. . .,, ..- -.. u.nhinn, WHniriir nml Kitchen Hnoelillllci. We Mflll net

IX

be undieTd7 AiigoediKuarantoedaarcpreK'nteU. Tin llcennif, autterln atyl i t '

28 antf30 wT'Secend Street, :--: MAYSVILLE, -- KYUi 1
'.
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